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Patch repair at the K-10 & U.S.40/Sixth Street interchange on Sept. 19

The Kansas Department of Transportation is expected to start an asphalt overlay patching project on Thursday, Sept. 19, weather permitting, on the westbound lanes at the K-10 and U.S. 40/Sixth Street interchange in Douglas County.

Work will occur between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The westbound lane will be closed at mile marker 1.9 on K-10 and traffic will be detoured up the U.S.40/Sixth Street exit ramp and then to the westbound on ramp back to K10.

Motorists should expect delays of up to 15 minutes and add extra time to their travel schedules.
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For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the KDOT Office of Public Affairs, 700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Fl West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711.

Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks: